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the mocxi to begin tliis epistle, 
50 *e have foal for thouglit and
•or vtords: —
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"Give a man a fish and he 
eats for a da>, teach him to fish 
and he eats from tlien on!"

This slogan, we just decided, 
should hang in the office of ev- 
er\ count\, state, and national 
olficial who is connected in any 
»a\ with the doling out of wel
fare checks ,  luie mploy me it 
checks, and related work.

We realise there are those in 
our midst who are indigent ami 
laasle to work, who need possi
bly, more than they get, and it 
goes all the way from tliere on 
up...

We have heard, among other 
things, in the recent political 
farce, the fact of helping one 
mntain or get hack his dignity. 
We hope that this process is used 
>here it is at all possible atxi it 

iKill be a determining factor in 
•building our nation.
But generally, all of us want 
inf like tliis to start with aiy- 

Icnebut those nearest us.
Helping people to draw un- 

sployment checks by paying 
em in cash, or by another ruse 
contributing to their delin- 
ency and not building moral 
ber.

One CO Id look over the e x -  
Dse accounts - if they were 

- of the candidates, and 
iUltiply this by the unknown 
aisands we will not have ac-  
ss to, and we can see that 
>litics ew-ry two years is one of 
Lf biggest businesses, and the 

every four years for presi- 
■t, takes the cake for the big- 
st of all.
We know that there must be 
e money spent in going 

ôund and becoming known, 
Ing a good impresssion, etc.,

“ otherwise courting votes, 
bt there should be a limit of 
iasoning somewhere short of 
pere it is now.
Certainly it is important that 
elect the "right" man for the 

I 1 hut the "right" man is not 
[ways the result of the vote, 

the expense of the "wrong" 
•a is a waste under any clr- 

'tinces.

Jflu ** very explicit on 
• nllng of an expaise account 

the part of each caixlidate,
|| seldom is it enforced or is 
-'On taken on the failure of 
ŷOne to do it. If the violator 

" ‘t embar-
I • ^d If he's the loseg 

cost him enough already I"

high school 
“ accepted by the school

ilMi cu p a nc y of the
^̂ '-‘ng was accomplished this

L Î ŵd is planning an ojsen
*t> the near futur^

on*! time comes, arery
,, ° county should take

tFie opportunity to 
• new building and the 
*‘®nvenlencei.

anything to 
I ®f the planning

pletloo of the building 
jnnly proud of whatever 

. because it is
,, *“g and one of which 

all be proud.

StudeKs of the Sanderson Junior 
EBgh Schcxjl are shewn in tlv be
ginning of their move Tuesday 
morning from the old red brick 
building to the new facility just 
soutli of the St. James Ca^olic 
Chiucdi. As tlie picture fades at 
the left, so fades the old build
ing into tlie past.

Juniors Lose Lost 
Gom e To M o rfo

The Sanderson Junl.r High 
School football players lost their 
last game of the season to the 
Marfa team tliere last Thursiiay. 
the final score was 28-6.

The juniors wound up the sea
son with a five win-1 loss record 
under Coaches Norman Cladson 
and I awrence Barber.

.Marfa received the kick-off 
to open the final game and in 
their first play from scrimmage 
made a toudidown. Cladson said 
th.’ offensive line-up of tJic Mar
fa team was the entire team to 
the left of center and spread out 
widely, causing confusion to the 
little Eagles' defense.

Marfa's second TD was in the 
second period on an eml run and 
Sanderson also scored in the se
cond frame after driving to the 
15-yard line from where Juan 
Loma> carried the ball uvff on a 
quick-pitch to the right side.

Marfa's other two TDs came 
in the third frame.

Coacii Cladson stated that the 
local lads did a good defensive 
job against the Marfa team who 
was exceptionally high for this 
game.

All of the boys who made the 
trip to Maifa saw some action in 
the game.

Turkey Shoot 
To Be Sunday

T l*  Pio Crande Blfle and Pis
tol Club is sponsoring a turkey 
shoot Sunday afternoon at the 
range just west of town at the 
gravel cut.

Shooting events will begin at 
1:00 p.m., according to officers 
of the orgaiiiration.

Events will include any and 
all types of matches to accom
odate the hunters aini will in
clude trap shooting and running 
deer targets.

All gun enthisiasts are extend
ed an Invitation to come out and 
parti clapte in any or ail of the 
events.

Mrs. M  J. Jonas and children 
left Friday for San Antonio to 
join th«lr liishand and father who 
wu transferred there several 
weeks ago. He was night roimd- 
housc foreman for the SP Rail
road there.

Consecration O f 
New Church is 
Held Lost Sunday

The first worsliip service helil 
in tlie new building for the con- 
g r e g a t i o n  of El Buen Pastor 
Methodist Qiurch was a conse
cration service Suniiay afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock.

Special music was provided 
by an atiult and a children's 
choir with Rev. .Moises Yanez, 
pastor, and Mrs. Jesus Marquez 
Jr. as organist. .Mrs. Cruz Mar
quez played "How Great Thou 
Art" for the prelude.

Following the reading ot the 
Bible passages and responsive 
r e a d i n g  by the congregation. 
Rev. Noe Gonzales of FI Paso, 
superintendent of the V\estern 
District of the Rio Crande C m - 
ference of the United Metha'i'’'. 
Church, preached the special 
sermon.

The congregations of all of 
the local churches were invited 
to the service with a large at
tendance noted, also a large 
number of out-of-town visitors.

Supper was served in the fel
lowship hall of the church.

Beautiful floral arrangements 
which had been sent for the oc
casion, decorated the altar.

R. B. Miissey has gone to Pe
cos to spend the winter with his 
sons, joe and R. B. Mussey Jr. , 
and wife.

Carl Werneking 
Dies in Lubbock, 
Burial in Athens

Funeral services were held in 
Athois Sunday afternoon for Carl 
\Aerneking who died Friday in 
a Lubbock hospital where he had 
been a patient for several weeks. 
The body was taken to Athens, 
thi.' home of tfe VNerneking fam
ily for many years, for the ser
vice and interment.

He was a car inspector for the 
Soutliern Pacific Railroad.

Resides his widow, Mrs. Iva 
\Aerneking, he is survived by a 
son, W ldon lAerneking, of Aus
tin; a d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Clynn 
CFiindler, ot Seminole, and four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. ^Aerneking had been in 
Seminole and in Lubbock wltii 
her husband, accompanying her 
husbamfs body to Atlens and has 
not returned home for a more 
detailed story concerning her 
husband to be available.

W ork  On Bulk Plant 
Started Lot W eek

\Aork on the installation of a 
gasoline bulk plant just west of 
Dudley's Texaco station began 
last weekend and completion is 
expected this month.

Grading of the lot next to the 
station was accomplished and 
Monday work started on the dig
ging <>f a hole to accomodate 
two 12,01XJ gallon and iwo 8 ,000  
gallon gasoline tanks.

The front area of the lot will 
be paved after the tanks are in
stalled and a loading dock and 
warehouse will be built on the 
back of the lot.

lAidley Harrison, Texaco con
signee, stated that the very lat
est in ^soline puuping and stoi  ̂
age equipment will be used in 
the installation.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harris and 
Skipper visited in El Paso witli 
her son, Tommy \Aerneking, 
and family and with frleraOs.
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Socorro Beats 
Eagles; Rankin 
Coming Friday

The Sanderson Eagles lost a 
close one in Socorro Friday night 
of last week, 20-14, with the 
hosts c o m i n g  from behind to 
make the win. Sanderson had a 
half-time lead of 8 points after 
Manuel Olivas ran a pass in for 
the first touchdown of the game 
and he also ran the ball over for 
the 2-polnts extra.

In the third period, Socorro 
intercepted a pass and returned 
it to the end zone for their first 
score and a completed pass ac
counted for their secorid TD of 
the third frame.

Socorro ground out yardage 
thr hard way for their third tally, 
which was in the final frame and 
gave them the margin needed 
for the win, in spite of the last 
score by the Eagles, which was 
the thriller of the evening when 
James Alexander returned the 
final kick-off for a score.

The Rankin Bed Devils cinch
ed the district title last Friday 
night by defeating Ira an and will 
come to Sanderson Friday night 
for their final game in district 
competition.

The building of the dam on the 
Banner Ranch in the eastern part 
of the county contained water 
which later was used in irriga
tion for truck gardening and the 
raising of grains for feeding on 
•jie ranch. The lake also has 

the source of mudi good 
fishing over the years and pro
vided a good swimming hole for 
the family and their friends aid 
a good site for an outing for the 
people of the area. The dam 
was bull: with fresnos pulled by- 
mules and three of the werkers 
on the fresnos are shown above 
during the construction of the
d a m : ---- Sotero, VMllie Banner,
and Camielario Barron. Results 
of the work will be shown in 
subsequent pictures, all furnish
ed by Wilson Banner.

\
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D O T  M ove  W ou ld  
H arm  Road Su ild inq  
T H C  W o rn s  People

The Texa> Highvvay Commis
sion has warned the motorists oi 
Texas that their fantastic love 
affair with th. automobile is 
dead if a proposal of the De
partment of Transportation is 
accomplished. Writing or wiring 
your congressman is encouraged 
b>' the Commission members.

The propose*  ̂ regulator^' poli
cy which will have the effect of 
law N:,vember 22 if not with- 
dra*<n by the agency, would ‘ all 
f jr  two public hearings before a 
highway could be constructed. 
Any person or group could bring 
a halt to furtlier [srogress on the 
highway project at either licar- 
ing or atterwa ds by siting an\ 
of the regulatory points in op
posing the proposed constructio n

This policy would permit any 
disgruntled citiren to lorestall a 
highway project iiiuetinitely dur
ing whidi time the traveling 
public woulu suffer the canger^ 
and inconveniences of aii inad
equate niangeiPus, or overcrowni- 
ed highway.

One of the Texa- Highway 
Commission members said tiiat 
the DOT planners see all high
way m a t t e r s  --'eiiterec in the 
problems of urban ghettos. The 
DOT ha proposed the use ot the 
higl’" ^  locr tax revenues lor 
everything trom the constnution 
ol new airports to moving ide- 
w alks.

THE TIlC stated "W’ have et>- 
joyx-d tit confislence and trust ot 
the people of Texas insota; a.- 
highw a\ design, construction, 
location, ansi maintenaiis e are 
concernesl. .All of tlie f'epart- 
ment'' emleavor- are ‘tirecnes; 
towaril ttie sievelopment ol a 
highwas s-s st ni which wouKl K- 
a source ol prisle to all citirons 
ol the state, and at tlie -ame 
tint* meet tiie economic, social 
and environmental needs ot tlie 
people ol Tex as.

'These proyiosals by the IX?T 
would it'strov tlu orderly process 
ot highway planning, design, 
and construction in ttv state and 
will usurp for the Federal Higii- 
way Administrator the policy
m a k i n g  responsibilities of the 
Texas Higiiwa\ Commission."

Pe rsonals . . .
W.F. (Pete) Fraror of El Paso,

a former resident, went home 
last week after receiving treat
ment in a ixsspltal there for sev
eral weeks following a severe 
heart attack.

Mrs. H. C, Coldwire returned 
iiXTie last week from a visit w itli

Enough fire 
coverage?

“ “'- 'I
Probably not, If your policy 
doesn't take into account 
rising home values, replace
ment corts. Let us bring it 
up to date!

rOR AU YOUR 
IN S U R A N C I N CCPS

P E A V Y
IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

Former Pastor Brings 
W orke rs Here On 

'ist M iss ionBopti

Student's Stoge 
'V e t  D a y ' Program

Rev. Carlos Cobos 
. .  . Baptist .Mission evangelist

Rev. Raymond Sanders, min
ister ol the Baptist Calvars .Mis
sion in Sanderson, has announc
ed a series of evangelistic ser- 
viv.es to begin on November IS 
and run through November 24.

The cervices will be at 7;V) p. 
m. eacli esuning with Rev. Car
los Cobos of F abens preacliing 
the sermons in Spanish.

Till miscion i“ located at ttie 
cornet of 5th St. awl Fast Pine 
and all Spanish-sp»-aking people 
are extewled a cordial invita
tion to atterkl.

Christm as Seal 
Ca  m paign  Opens

Hev. James Tvjiid, pastor ol 
till- lacklawl Baptist Church in 
San Antonio, ami former pastor 
ot tlie First Baptist Church ol 
Sawiersoii. was liere l.ist week 
with tliree members of his con
gregation atxi a lormer member 
to work on tii local liiptist .Mis
sion building.

Rev. Todd served the local 
congregation in 11*43-44.

Robert Fady, Robert Cam
nions, arxi Joe .McMillan ol San 
.Altonio, and VAallace Hopkins of 
Waco, spent tliree days in San
derson doing rejur and remcxlel- 
liiig work on the building whi'";!! 
is at tlie corner of 5tli St. awl F. 
Pine.

Rev. Raymond Sawlers, Bap
tist missionars serving tlie local 
mission, stated that tlie men 
said that they were wanting to 
Ise Involved in something where 
there could be no reciprocation 
on the part of the lie neficiarv of 
their activity.

More than 100 man-hours were 
put in by the volunttsT laboros 
on the building.

The h2nd annual Christmas 
Seal campaign openeii this week 
with letters being mailed to all 
r e s i d e n t s  of this area by the 
Trans-Pecos TR awl RD Associ
ation, comprising Terrell, Pe
cos, Brewster, Culberson, Huds
peth, Jeff Davis, FI Paso, Pre
sidio, and Reeves Counties.

In a meeting ol the board of 
directors ol the Association re
cently in FI Paso, a report was 
heard on the increased number 
of tulserculosis cases thissear. 
The r e p o r t  was given by Dr. 
.Melvin Fox, regional Meuii al 
director for the TB Control di
vision of the Texas State De
partment of Health.

Dr. Fox saiii that during the 
first nine months ot the ye.ir, 
17c new cases Ixive been report
ed from nine counties served by 
tlie Association. Tliis increa'i’, 
the doctor noted, was probably 
not from an increase in the dis
ease, but from th intensive new 
fact-fiiuling efforts uwier the 
Texas tufierculosis eradication 
program.

all of her sisters and her brother 
and their families, visiting for 
tlie last three weeks with her 
sisier, Mrs. \V. Ff. Schooler, 
in Big Lake.

Mr. and .Mrs. David kleinbeck 
of Midland were weekewi visit
ors witli her parents, Mr. awl 
Mrs. Austin Nance.

.Miss Gloria Garcia of San An
gelo was a weekend visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Teo- 
doro Garcia, awl family.

Miss Dliie Stoever of San An
tonio was a weekend visitor with 
friends here.

Mrs. Melinda Edwards awl 
two children, Shaun awl Shan- 
nan, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath last 
weekend.

Mrs. Lizzie Billings was taken 
to a Fort Stockton hospital Sun
day and wiill remain for several 
days for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldemar de la 
Cerda and baby of Permit visit
ed here last week with their son, 
Rolando, and with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Calzada, and

otlier relaitvos. Other we eke ml 
guests in tlx* C.il/aila home were 
their daughter, .Mn. Gilherto 
Salina.s, and her liaughter, An
nette, ot Del Rio .mil another 
daughter, .Mrs. Ruben Hernan
dez, and family of Odessa.

After atteniiing the football 
game in Socisrro Friday night, 
Mr. awl Mrs. Fierbert Brown ami 
Elaine went to FI Paso to visit 
tlieir daughter, Mrs. Femieth 
Andrews, ami famils. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Druse went on to FI 
Paso to atteixl to business. .Mrs. 
Aulrews aw: her daughter, loni. 
accomriinieil tlie Brown  ̂ back to 
Sarxierson Sunday tor a visit.

Mrs, Fdward Wi lling returned 
home last week alter being in 
an Alpine hospital for over two 
weeks for medical treatment. 
Mr. Welling, who was in the 
hospital at the same time, has 
gone to Higley, Ariz. . witii his 
daughter and family 
remain liiere indefinitely, Mrs. 
Welling planning to join him 
there later.

Mr. awi Mrs. H. F. F/elle 
visited in Dallas for several days 
last week with relatives includ
ing her mother who is in ill 
health.

L. E. .Muller and daughters 
took Mrs. Muller to .Midlaid last 
Satitfday for her to go by plane 
to Pleasantaiia. Calif. , to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Bruce Mar
tinson. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Holland 
It. awf children of Fort Stock- 
ton wi re Sunday visitors wltfi her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Odom.

Mrs. FI. W. Chamberlain w as 
brought iiome Saturday from a 
■ort Stockton hsopltal where she 
nad surgery and it recovering 
latisfactorlly.

Junior Gridders 
Feted at Supper

Lawrence Barber, andj^c),;

The Veterans' Day program 
planned by the student council 
of Sanderson Higli School for 
Monday afternoon was the only 
local observation made of the 
occasion.

After the colors had been ad
vanced, Rosa Silvas g *  e the in
vocation. Barbara Brown led the 
audience in reciting tlie Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag awi 
the singing of the National An
them followed.

Recognition of the veterans 
present was made by Christine 
Downie after she haii made a 
speech on "Tlx W aning of Vet
erans' Day".

As a flooillight play ed on the 
flag in the center of the >tage, 
Miss Robie Harrison read "Old 
Glory" awi "Taps" was played 
by Ronnie Stewart awi Rhonda 
Louw ten.

The story ol the red poppy, 
the emblem of Veterans' Day, 
was given by Viola F ishi-r. A 
wruzth of the poppies w a- on the 
lecturn and a bowl ol poppies 
was on the table at one ide.

C. B. Card gave the bene
diction alter "Anx-rica" was sung 
by the audience awl led by Su
sie MiSparran.

Several local cjttzens joined 
the students and teacliers in the 
higli school aiHlitorium tor tlu 
program.

A supper was given Satunlay 
evening in tlie Legion Flail for 
the boys who are on the junior 
football team -  numbering 32 
this season.

The food was prepared and 
served by several of the parents, 
including .Messrs, and .Mmes. A. 
J. Riess, Ike Billings, Pat Mott, 
Pat Fiarrls, Jack Cosby, aixi 
Raymond Sawiers.

The menu consisted of barbe
cue, beans, potato salad, peach 
cobbler, ice cream and iced tea,

Mr, Billings ntade a short talk 
of comnieixiation to the boys 
for their record ol the year.

Respon-ses were given by the 
Coaches Norman Gladson aixt

After s uppe r ,  the bonJ 
>elr guests danced to,
tuslc.

See the large selectlc* of ‘ , 
The T i l l i e s ,
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Tableware and game-- arc both pictured t ŝgetr.er to 
tlie wiiio variety of nierv^handise tliat we now ck. .All of”! 
hleware impractical, decorative, and "fair-tr. ■" priced toi 
matisfaction lor the giver and the user. In nr r.". and gr;j 
partment, you will lind eitucational toys r.‘ game) to ^4
period of beneficial entertainment for the -i b- ren. Voui:|
pie; ieil .uiil Mirpriseil to .ec our wide variet'. to\s an.; gr 
have spared no possible effort in getting uialit'. mercht' 
help you shop in comfort awl convenience f.’’’ lualin. Vi 
ami look around and ee for yourself.
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ONLY ONE SPECIAL PER FAMILY WRAPPING M 

m a il ing  50c g r o u p s  99< EXTRA PER

• Ch il dren  v u s t  be acc ompanied  B'

^^ONE BAYONP
C O O K 'S  G R O C ER Y

^  W ednesday, N o v e m b e r  21

10:00 Q.m. to 6:00 p r"- a
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Presbyterian Women 
Have Meetings

Circle I of tf’f  Prcib>'teriin 
Women of the Church met in 
thf home of Mrs. F. H. Jessup 
Moi»:a> afternoon.

•Svkeet Hour of Prjyer' was 
,ung ano Mrs. F. F. Pierson leu 
the group m recitiiiR tlie lord's 
Pri)et'

Announcement was made tliat 
pfv. Pawnond Sanders would 
riwch aijiin Suiwfay for the wor
ship service at 9:00 a. m.

Tl* tentative uate of Decem 
ber 22 ha- been set for the an
nua! Cl'.ristmas pageant.
Followiiig ‘ pericfci of int.rces- 

son pfa. > led by .Mrs. \A. Fi. 
Savage, -ii■’ moderator
jofthe f I- lesson on "Prepa
ration tor Jesus' Ministry" based 
X LuFe 3; 1 to 4:13. She losed 
tht tfif. ith pra-, er.

•:.ints o! pumpkin pie, 
tea, and mint' were 

’ .. table coverei: in a 
loth and centered 

■irrange nient of \ellow 
r'lums. Mrs. C. C. 
wa: at tJie silver tea 

anc sviiee ;ervice ami Mrs. C. 
F. Mitsiul! served the pie

Also present were .Mmes. H. 
A. Coucl , F. F. Farley, M. A. 
Catlin, Si. Harkins, .N. M. .Mit- 
oell, F.F. Harkins, leola Hill,  
C. C. .Mitchell, J, D. N’icliols, 
David .Mitclieli, aiwi Bidiard 
Hilo, a Ri.t st.

Circle II met Tuesday morn
ing in the home ot .Mrs. Joll> 
HarKins. Mrs. Davie Mitchell 
»as mes erator lor the lesson

Individual apricot pies, tea, 
uc cofli vsere served.

Retre • 
Icottee , 
sen-<i- ’re 
brow :■ I 
wit 1" 
chrvsanti 
Mitchell

Baptist W.M.U. 
Meets Monday

The Baptist V\.M. U. met on 
Tuesday morniriR in the home of 
Mrs. M. H, HoRers who was the 
mcKieraior for the Po\al Service 
prORram on "Fruits of FvatiRel- 
ism in Feuador". Mmes. Cene 
Mack, O. D, Cra\, arxi I ’avid 
Cook assisted in preseiiting the 
proRram.

Alter Mrs. C. B. Carsi h.id 
read ilir Calendar ol Prayer, she 
led the sisecial prayers. She also 
passed out prayer hooks for the 
revival services at the 'spanish 
inission next week.

•Mr-.. l*ORers served apple pie 
a la motie, hot tea. and colt=-e 
for refreshment:..

Mr--. A. 1’. Brown was also 
among thcsse present.

Mr . 1‘. I .  Duke returned
home last week tr.sii: lioii-.t-sn 
where -is iiad vi itts. her . jugh- 
tet. ,SL .. Frank Steelman, ais. 
tamily to* several week--.

M l c l a r e n c e  Chaiw !er :e -  
tuniec home last week alter 
spendiijR several day- with ir  
Rrandsons while their motlier, 
Mrs. kt-esey kimball ,  ot Alpine, 
was re. uperatine from major 

in .in 11 P.1SO hospital.

Also pieseiit were .Mmes. I. .\. 
Gilbreath, Pinky Carrutlier-, .A 
C. Garner, and Charles Stegall.

4 Thursday 
Bridge Club
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Mrs. Vic Littleton was hostess 
to tile T h u r s d a y  Club in her 
home in Dry-uen last week. She 
server! teaii'- aiKi Spanish-chick
en with veRetable- and a dessert 
for luncli.

In the . a.-'r: games, Mrs. .Mary 
I On Fell.u w a.s winner ol hiRh 
■ ore pri/e, .Mrs. C, F. litton 

vs as s c c o i k : hiRli, Mrs. \\ 11.
Gohiwiio aixl Mrs. James Caro
line heUi the slam prize, and 
Mrs. J. I. Schwalbe was low.

Mrs. l i t t l  eton uses; a prolu- 
■ i ’n ssf (lowers to decorate 
tile parts rossnu in her hcmie.

♦Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Memorial books Riven recent
ly include:
VVeb Townsend 

"0/ona Country "
"The Pass of tlie Fagle" 
"Dutchman on the Bra/os" 

.Mettie leader
"The Story of the Girl IMio 

Scu'ptured Lincoln"
Jack and Clyde Whistler 

"A .Naturalist in Alaska" 
.SUmorial books to be purchas

ed:
Flarvey Gia-.s 
Nanev Mendenhall 
lA Townseiwl

Mrs. U . \\ . Sui.v:i.th was ho-t- 
1 ast week to the Uedne- ay 

Bi idRv Clul , -le. orating tlu liv
ing ro.'m with arraiigt lu: nt . ot 
. ellow - tin s.intheimim-.

In the - .ir.; game - whi- lo l -  
Isswesl the |i nche.'ii servi-u at 
1-vXJ, high •• .v.' pri.’i went to 
Mrs. Austin N.ince, secoixi high 
to Mrs. J im k*-rr with Mrs. Nan-e 
■*nd .Mrs, V.. P. Pe.ivy --haring 
tJie slam prize.

.Mso (sre-eiil w T e M m e - . .  B. 
’. V\ I Ik iii-.on, iigti ftose, Her-  

1h- : i Brown, C.  1 . 1 itton, J. T.  
U I I 1 1 ,1 III ■. f.:w.ird F err. To! 
Miirrafi, J a - k  Higgs, aiKi John 
Harrison.

Book Week will be November 
17-25 and will be observed by 
the Terrell County FYiblic 1 ibrary 
by regular hours.

Monday 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday 5 to 6 p. m.
Friday 2 to 5 p. m.

.Mr. and Mrs, FI. C. Cates 
visited in Dallas last week with 
relatives including her youngest 
brother who is seriously ill with 
a heart ailment, ^n outehome, 
they spent the night in Waco 
with their son, John Cates, stu- 

ent at Baylor University.
Vxi/ Stated meeting of 0.£.i>.

Chapter No. 139 Tue^ 
V day at 8:06 p.m.

.M rs. W, M. Spenee , W . .M.

Tlianks

' M c B R IO E  
BARBER S H O P

open Monday 
through Sat uni ay 

SiOO a. m. to b:00 p. m.

Y0UF< BUSINT.SS WILL BF 
APPBFCIATED

1 .ill tile voter-- ot tlie tnipi Dir-trivt 1 expre:.-. my sincere 
tl-.mk - -  iCi -, our v-ott- o; ■, onlidt-ii-,e, aiui f̂ v \ our many 
> oi.rii-sii-' ihiring tli«- 12 I'-C'iith- th.it 1 have VMsrked a.« a 
■ .iini id.ii . > .sur views v-n (srobU-im ot legi-.Iation are 
ne'Ce,  in orc.i-rt; .it •Elective re present at wii can he given 
nir ci-tri-i,  I will c o i n ,  best to serve all counties, all 
•'miiuetitii-., .i;v .ill |H-ople ol the district with lairness, 

with .oiu.-rti, .111. with r«-g.ir-: lor the l>esi inti rests ot O l;r 
t I t .  .

Seven displays of scattei pins -  only a part of our costume jewelry
department -  are shown in ih. pi- fiire to give "hristm.i- -hojsj'. i 
an idea ol the wi le choic.- ot mers h.iii.iise we h.ive .t\ dl.ih' in 
our storo. U.' invite you to . o m e  in .iihI locsk .iroun .iiki -. e to: 
yourself.  Herr'- i- the one-stop nul l  tvu .ill -■I you; sho|'|sine n. e- - 
and our " t a i r - t i a d e "  jiric. . will ple.oe you.

George Baker

COOKES
& MARKET

ih v . I5-1£>
is H s fic K T

2 39'

Potatoes
10 Pound Bag

39^

P -l. Ac. |h;. In Gi-org. B.iker

APPLES

ORANGES •It’..

BANANAS
I t .  12^

SQUASH M l l . ' W  
I H I -li -  I.B. 19̂

jFisher Boy
‘ Or Pkk

PORK (HOPS
i / s b i D ’ H

^ ‘i . d  f o r k

' ( S l i c e d  B e e f

BONELESS Club Po.« SiViOi’a
i M i  i9 i 9 b l

P.-.- II I- V ■ I

Peaches__ 4 I"

lUBUR
fi|nolcl5 \//rap M ORTON HOUSE

cans

1 MEDAL

FLOUR
aiuw '• aw

Gold Medal 
Five Pound Bag

\
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CUSSI|IED  
ADVERTISING

C lM SifiM  Advcrtlting Rate*
First insartion, 7Sc minimum 
for 5 iin*« or Io m . E»ch addi
tional lino 15c. Subsaquant in- 
sartiona 50c minimum, with 10c 
par lina for aach iina ovtr 5.

LE G A L  N O T ICES  
3c par word for first msartion. 
2c par word W  aach inaartien 
tharpafter.

For Solo -
All-Rifpose Houie Paint, 5 14. OU 
for 5-f;a|lon can. Phone DI 5-> 
2437.^ r U  Hagelstein.

FOR SALE -  Our home at 705 
Third St. Has three bedrooms, 
two ba'Iii, central heat, 2-car 
gara e. See or phone Joe Little 
34 ■>-2426. 4 1-tfc

l o s t  - Black and white old fe
male Border Collie sheep dog. 
Aiswers to "Duciiess". Jack Har
rell, phone 345-2427.

\^A.\T TO BUY: Cooii used me
chanical tools, socket, open- 
end, box-end, etc. , send list 
with prices to Box 725 or phone 
345-2371. 41-tfc

FOR TRFF SPRA'. INs‘ AND PI M 
CONTiJOL -.*11 U. C. ‘s io . -  
maker at Dl S-2495. S. iti -la. -  
tion guaranli eu. 3w-t*.

.Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle went to 
El Paso Thursday to return her 
granddaughter, F imberley Flays, 
who had been visiting here tor 
several weeks.

Mrs. Ethel Zerr is working as 
a checker at the Double-T Cro
ce r>’.

Mrs. R. A. lowtSerJr. an»
chiluren of Fort Stockton were 
weekersu visitors with her par
ents, M:. ansi .Mrs. Walter Tliorn. 
The Thoms' othsr daughter, .Mrs. 
F. FI. Cooke Jr. ,  and faniil\ 
joined them here Sunday after
noon.

.Mr, ansi .Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
tsueler are vacationing in north
ern Arirona ti.is week.

.Mrs. FI. A. Couch with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Richard Flild, 
and baby spent the v.eekend in 
Kerrs’ille with her son. Tommy 
Couch, who is a student in the 
high school d e p a r t m e n t  of 
Schreiner Institute.

For Rent —
FCI, RiI>lT -  Oie-bedrpom house 
unfurnished. Has garage and 
lenccd back yard. Rent reason
able. Call The Times for in- 
fomiation.
FOR RENT -  Unfurnishesi rock 
house, 311 W. Mansfield. Call 
Mrs. Jack Hayre, DI 5-2237. tf

FOR RENT -  Furnished apart
ment. Phone 2450. 39-tfc

FOR RENT -  Small furnished 
apartment, all utilities paid, 
phone 2507. 39-tfc

F..F. PIERSON'S SISTER DIFS 
.Miss Alice Pierson, who had 

been a patient in an FI Paso hos
pital in recent weeks suffering 
from a malignancy, died Mon
day morning.

Graveside services were held 
in .Marathon Wednesday morning 
and interment was there.

Miss Pierson was born in 1905 
at Flaymond. She was a nurse 
and haii made her home in Den
ver, Colo. , for mans years.

She is surs’ived b> a brother, 
F. F. Pierson, and two sisters, 
.Mrs. J. J. Miller, of .Marathon, 
and Miss Mar> Pierson of Las 
Cruces, N. M.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Tol .Murrah vis
ited in San Aigelo Saturday with 
his brother, Dan .Murrali. Mrs. 
A.J. Hahn and .Mrs. C. P. Pea- 
v\ accompanied them on the 
trip.

Mrs. B. C. Holcombe has 
been brought home alter under
going surgery in a Fort Stockton 
hospital last week and is recup
erating satisfactorily.

Western Mattress 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S

Save on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call DI S-22II for 
Pick Up and Delivery

^ ^ N I O Y  YOUR HOMETOVYN NEWSPAPER 
and THE DALLAS NEWS

keep up with all 
that’s happening

• LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE

and

AROUND 
HE WORLD

THE DALLAS M O RN ING  NEWS 
IS TEXAS* FIRST METRO- 

POLITAN NEWSPAPER

O itly $2^ 5  e M onth to  Subscribe to

^ a lia ;s f p lo r t iu i^
I NLL out and MAil THU COUPON
I CiaCULATION OIPANTMINT 
I the DALLAS MOaNlN* NEWS 
I COMMUNICATIONS CINTH 
I DALLAS. TEXAS 7SIU

j *?•»*. ISIS, •*" " ~*
II NAME ..........................................................
I
I AOCkISS ................................................ . NO...............................
II emr...................................................................................................

Funeral service* were held In 
Sonora Methodist Church last 
Wednesday afternoon for Mr*. 
Arther Simmons, 81, who died 
In her home there Tuesday after 
a long illness. She was a 50- 
year m e m b e r  of the Order of 
Eastern Star and graveside ser
vices were under the auspices of 
that organization.

She is survived b>' her hus
band, a son and two daughters; 
three brothers, Ben Martin and 
Joe Bradford of Sanderson, ami 
Jesse Martin of FI Paso; two sis
ters: Mrs. Clyde Felso of Fagle 
Pass and Mrs. W . F. Hmlges of 
Uvalde.

Mr. Bradford, Ray FKxlgkins, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Martin at
tended the funeral services.

.Mr. and Mrs. Che$le> W ilson 
and c h i l d r e n  of Big Spring, 
former residents, visited here 
last weekend with friends.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 
TO BE AT 9:00 A. M.

The worship service at the lo
cal Presbyteriafi Church will be 
at 9:00 a. m. Sunday with Rev. 
Raymond Sanders bringing the 
se»mon. '

The church school will follow 
at 10:30 a. m.

You Read Our Want Ads, Too!

Dr. Omor D. Prico
O PT O M ET R IST

will b* in SandDraon 
EVERY  T H U R SD A Y

1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O FFICE —  HR W. O A K

CARD OF THANKS
We are very apnrpHw 

Jeters, flUtn '

tlon while we w.,. i t 
Dital. Th.„L.

All K.n^ 
ot

Insurance
—  call ^

Troy Druse 

^ S ^ n c y

>  take pritle in  pM*r\iii^ tk r lirtti .,,

MorJfans
Joe N. Prown 

DI 5-2388

Wp Invite you to join u.s 
whenever you're In the 
mood for Rood food. It’s 
our pleasure to serve you 
the finest, expertly pre
pared. the wrav enu like 
It.

JU5T 10 M IN U T E S  FROM F IRST  R O LLE R  TO BRUSH-OUIl]

$23.99  CLAIROL 
KINDNESS INSTANT 
HAIRSETTER

A ' :  iA / M j

with your purchase
of any new electric 

for installation on our lines
Purchase a new electric clothes dryer from any 
dealer . . . take proof of purchase to your Com
munity Public Service Company office and get 
your free Instant Hairsetter. With the Clairol 
Kindness Instant Hairsetter you can have a com
pletely new hairdo in just 10 minutes from first 
roller to brush-out. The set includes 14 rollers 
plus clips, heating posts, electric cord and carrying case. Th 
good for a limited time only, so act quickly. Switch to clean, 
electric drying and get your free Instant Hairsetter now.

iO M y N j lH U B t lC  SERVICE

is offer IS 
flameless

L4668
B ldcfrtc U ^hf Sj - f'fsw cr C ofT ipsriy

lolUME '


